
R. GURNAY (Suite) ~5. 6. 21t-

Before closing, t just get your last letter, end hope that the bird you
tell me ~g caught by a falcon is doing bptter now.

we have had the poorest possible weather ever since the races began
and a fortnight ago we had'a horrible disaster, losing 70 to BO~ of the
birds.

Out of 17, ! had the good forlune to see IO back, and the best of
the lot, and was happy enough to get out of it at that cost.

This last SUnday we had somE" "E"al weather, bright and hot with strorg
head \vind; ! had sent birds to four r8ces and ! send you the papers with
the nesults by same mail; you will see that, given proper weather, my
birds can make some show:

Chirna.y:ft5 kilos:' It- birds sent; .3 prizes
Compi~gnE": !60kilos: !birds sent: !prizes, first with3m1nutes

• advanoe on the second.
Dourdan: 3~5 kilos. seoond prize, winning a'bout t,.s. 6000-,my other

birds oame 1n one minute too late.
t~o~.s: 6!O kilos. ! b1rds-$ent: win t1rst prize with an adTanoe,ot

13 Ja1nutee. All you will see by the pri&.-11at,
that bird winning the mee ,• .." b.4, ta'" .r ywr Vi.ft••

Coa1n~ baok to that Heuvelman. affair, I cannot reall)" 1ma•• e •••
he JIA. ~c1 the che.ek to invent what he hae said. S1nc. I90', I have been
o~ion ,a.ndI oould ship you a load of diploma.: yet % have thrown soore~
aJ1d soor.s away. How then could I bave been put out of tu t!la.oy, it I
have won the championship each year' ."

•. At IDl o~., expenses, ~O\i.,~.t -.ke hia I'Mraet wha.t he baa said
or aue b1m and make h1:l1 jay ~s tor hili\ slander. He bD.s got to. explaiulUmselt fully and publicly, so le.e to UIlde wGat he baa .don••• 1•• P&1 the I

pena.lty •. ~' .
Aa tor )(r. Howl.tt. do n. worry IlL acoount ,ofwhat he My say or

thiDk; it it _. beyona bis 1n~leot to under.tand that b1rd. paid euoh

prio •• a. you DaTe pa14 )"Ours "are not bet~.r that oaeaper birds,.ven ot

the ••.•• at rain • sd 1:011'J.r ll~re, l_ve JLia &1•• : !lie wU.l never\1Ad.ratand an1\hiBc. t eaa /" era17 .ee at tu d1atQ,M. 18 tbat he
l~s to make .iechiet, and1.! oa.nnot ~. ~othered with .uoh people. At
!"'Iny rate, I would not bother with him fer compet1ll.iagainst Cu~is's
Eastin birds, for he is not serious enoug4, to ~ mind.

~ahing you the very best luck in the races, and with kindest
reaards, belive me, dear Friend,

Ever yours most s~cere~,I

~"tH·t.~ eTJ-.;n~~)\
I. J.' '
) .,..',,~ ..



Charles F. Hoser, President,
Norristown, Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vic~·Pres.,
'Vestwood, Mas:!.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy·Treas.
Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

lir. Lee L•• Ford.

Great Falls. lbntana.

Dear 1:r• .!'ord:-

Melrose. Lass. June 26. 1924.

Yours of the 16 the received and was glad to received a line

.from Le Martinet which fully satisfys you. As I have before stated the only way

one could be Dure was to write as you did and there is no harW done to Gurnay

or anyone else.

I have heard from others about Bastien, but it seems funny with

a man who had the ~ he has in the fancy as they say his birds are as good

as Gurnays. Wiry one should ..be jealous is beyond me, but that seems to run in the

homing pigeon game.

Thanking you for your letter.

Very
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Great lI'a.lls

Very many th&ks for your kind letters of
the I6. I9 and 20. tilt. whicll I receive all to&e>ther.

I beg of you to excuse overlooking 'the coPY of Adtiaensens 's
letter in my p.evious letter; here it is, along with the copy of another
lettre whicn I send te-day to that Reuvelmans, in reply to his of the
I6tA. in which he grumbles about what h~ calls my insults and also says
that all r~ has circulated. was told him by Adriaensens.

Afte~ all~ I do not know the latter either, and he may possibly be as
mucA to blame as Heuv~lmans. We .are not short of nasty men of that sort
here not any more than elsewhere" but all the same, Adrieensens was
oare-ful enough to tell his story to a man living abroad, for he ~ares
not recount it to a :Belgian, of course. :But Heuvelmans had no right to
circulate thos~ l~ours before making s~re. Adriaensens is certainly a
double-fa.ced fe:!.low,andD..t.jard1nwho just carne to spend a rew da.ys with

us this '-week,has made a note 0;' what Heuvelmans has to say and is going
to see Adriaensens about it.and.try to thrash it all out. However, wtth
such people, what can one do , They tell lies just as easily as they eat
o. drink, and most tim~ if you ~sh to bring an action against them for
slander they have not g,.,tallYmone.Y, or hardly any, to pay the damages,
a~d there you are !anded with all the costs to bear.

In a.llthat ~ thttre is but jealousy and compet ition for the sale of
birds; I suppose you have had plellty of similar cases brought to your
not ide e!'e this one. It is not the first t _me that it happens, and I was

very sorry for you, as you ~d had fait~ in me, but for mys€'lf I did notcare a straw about w~t they may have to say.
Without the slightest adve&t. I have be~n knovm the whole world ovsr,

all through those who have had fa,ith in meand fo'!'"whom my bi'-ds, wher.
~roperly handl~d, have don€' their work. Herein a letter recttived this
week from that man in Buenos-Airfl's'who, I think, wrote you for particu
-lars a,bout my strain; you will see that hel h3.S started doirtg something

witA row strain, again in a very different climat~ to yours and ours.It is quite natural that a fancier who pays a big price has to be
better served than another who does not pay so well; yet the la,ttttrcan
not complain, for not a bird leaves here that is not my strain pure. In
a loft, whatever you do, a~d however careful you be, you cannot breed all
AI birds; somet ime you mate the two best birds you have got and their '
youngsters are no good. Yet the~ are sure in time to produce something
that is good, for the strain is in them. One tries to breed as many
p~rfpct birds as possible, but that does not mean that one succeeds.

The one thing that matt ers most is to have the strain: and that you
have.

Reo B9.stin bi rds, I do not wonde r at what you te 11 me; Bast in would
cross-br~ed with all kinds of birds, alvmys trying to get something good
o. better, with the result that he has spoilt wtAt good he formerly had.

That bird sold to CUrtis which won Ist. prize Limoges cannot compare
wit~ m:y old hed tha,t has won the same ~ce this year. When Bastin won



R. GURNAY (Suite)

it was an easy day, thf' birds b~ing timid in at about ~ p.m. and there
wore that day six birds competing for thE."first prize and which had been
\A.med. in at the same time; this year when my )Ired won it, it was after 6
p.m. a bard day \.,itha strong head wind 8l1d ve ry hot, and my bi rodcame
alone, fift~en minutes before any other in the ~ce. 1.hat is the \vay to
win a priz~, and With such hard wea~her you may be sure that you also
will SE'E' wha~ my strain c8.~ do, given brig~t weather of course.

r still nm witj;J.outnews, and without money, from Gibson, ~d you will
undeTstaTId that r have lost all confid€'~ce in that man. r paid off Mr.
Dujardin yesterday, as that deal had been done thToug~ me, but he will be
th. one who will suffer through this, for, even against money in advance,
ha s~ll nf'veJ.. again get one single bird from any of my fri~nds, ~ody,
Da~denne a.d Dujardin •.

r have given him till the end of this month to payoff his debt, butI som.how doubt tba't,he will pay by that date.
As for Heuvelmans, I shall await what you sa.y you will sv.bmit to me

and see wnat can be done with your suggestion should he refuse to apolo
-gize thrOUgh the Press as I invite him to do.

So glad to hea. that my strain is doing well for you and your friend
Coppens.

Last Sunday r 8.iain score rst. prizf' with an advance at Noyon, but
it wns an easy day ~d it does not become me to boast of so easy a
success.

So sorr,r to hear that you cannot expect to be able to com. with 1L~.
Ford and your you~g lady; it would have been so nice indeed you talk all
~avters over and show you all agout the birds, and above all to make your
a~quaint~ce. Ye~. it still is-time to make an effort, is it not'

WitA all best wishes, and kindest regards,
Yours, very sinc~relYt

11i ·U'/.·'a
I' At I thh..i.:NI'H~ .•:~S-l ~

-",,'';'I"1ttJ' -/
"



R. GURNAY

Mr. A. Eeuvelmans

Dear Sir,

(Suite)

4-th. July I924

I have your letter of June I6th. 1n
&nswer to mine dated JUne end. and 4th.

Do not believe for one instant that the latt.r was written by ,6 man
who wo,s out Ih! his mind t for I very well knew what I was doing, and it
seems rather strong to me that you should request mo t,O a.pologize a.fter
what you ha.ve d·,ne to w.rm me Without the slightest reason for so doing.

I shall oertainly never apologize before you have done what is abso
-lut~ly neoeaeary in order to right to wrong you have done: and it Bee~
rather fumly,that you should want'apologies when you have ultentionnally
o irculated M.UI1oursabsolutely unfounded, knowing but too well that it 4
oould not fail to do me any amount of' ham.

In the States, not any more than in BPlgium, it is not allow~d to
oi roulate rumOUMJ intended to dfl!'nage a.nyb oay's reputation without proofs,
B,nd of th~s~ you had none, barriil~ p.~rhAp.B What a man might have told you
wtthout offering to supply you With any proofs. Your bounden duty, it you
so wanted to proteot the 'Amerioan tsnciers,was to make sure that what had
been told you was true9 before starting damaa1ng my reputation.

80 far, Mr. Adriaensens d~n1e5 your report, as you know, and it will
probably 'be hard to make out who is right and who is wrong betwf\~n you
and ~~m, but it was none tho les8 th~ d~ty ot any honest man to make sure
th.a.t such gra.Te reports wflre abaolutelyt true and oorreot, before starting
such a cnmpa.:tgn as you hnve started.

You StJ.y that you }1aVG no interest in d8.ma.ging my etra.in of birds:
but was not that done on purpose to enhanoe the value or the'Dolmott~
birds which you purohAsed ari'd have now to sell? Advertise that strain,that is yo\;.r right, but do not do it by M.mn ing down mine, which, whether
you like it or not, is the ii rst ~in the wo·rld.

I have had these last few, days Mr. Duja.rdin as a guest, and htl.ving
shown him the whole 1'.IIatter, 118 abSOlutely fa.ils to understar;.d how anyone
~ay be so badly-minded as to epr.ad auch rumours without proofs, whether
he were or were not told all he has oirculated. He is going to see Mr.
Adria~ns~ns on his return to Antwerp and try to thrash the whole matter
OUt, as h~ has read your aforesaid letter most carefUlly and made a note
of what you have to so,y ab out that man and 3rour acquaintanceship.

I must own that, after having read your letter, I really believe he
ha.s told you something, trJring to do business with you, but in that case
h. is going to be exposed to the fancy hera, I can assure you.

YElt, I cann ot but tell you again tha._t, a.t any price, were you to cirou
-late thosCf sa.yings before having the proofs 01' them; it. is ea.sy enough
to damage somebody's reputation, and not as easy to mend it, the more· so
a.s I ara fa.r a.way and unknown personnally to a.ll conoemed on your side.

Eerewith oopy ot & letter written to a friend in the States by the
Ka.rtinet, and I should like to know what Ur. Osman, of the London R. P.
rop11ed to your enquiries •.

At any rate, if you want partioulars about me and my dealings, I can
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supply you with o.e many r+:-ft'rtmooa jn this and other oountries as you
might wish to have, both individuals and olubs.

I am perfeotly aware that people in your oountry, and elsewhere
too, ha.ve Bold birds as pur" Gurno.ys, making money out of my name, but
however am I to pllevent tha.t. I aak you' It 10 oerta.1nly most to be
regretted. but those who buy thp h1rds ought to make 3ura that they
buy the real stuff, and tho. t is easy eDough Wi t.\1 thE' ringe that are
registered with the Federation Colombophile belge.

m the last issue ot the London R.P. there i8 BRain a r~llow who
otfers pure Gurnaya on eal., e. Belgian mind you. He never had a bird
ot my at ra.in in hie loft. and as fa r as it goes, I never heard the name
of that man betore, let alone knOwing him.

I sell my birds honl'st ly, a.nd M'qUf'st thea buyers to ps.y what loons i
-der n fair prioe, knowing full well that the get their money worth,
but you Will oertainly admit that my responsibility does not go any
further. l\'oulrJ.you 1magine mfl 'tieing "espons! ble When eo buyer of everl
moat excellElnt birds , for which he ms paid a. big price, does not know
how to handlf' the-m or their offP.lpring???? Do not forget that I am in
Belgium a.nd that those who oompla1n ar(') in ~ericQ..

JIr. Ford has had .birds trom me ( that is the gentleman who wrote to
the ~rt1net for informations a,out your ~ours) ~ld you may ask him
what he has done With the atro.1n.

Nowit i8 up to you to Beft whether. it be not absolutely necessary to
ha.ve a. retractation of your rumours pub~16hed in the :fancy profltSS in
your count ry. in ord ••r to undo the harm you have done me. Short of the
most express ~ctificat1on, I oannot he satisfied for you had no right
to damage my ~putation, whatftver your purposes were.

It is th •• duty or an hon~9t man. &ld W~ shall ae~ if you can do it.
Yours tpuly ,



COPY-
Mr. Samuel Gibson.
197 Lakeview Ave.
Cambridge.Ma.ss.

Dear Sir.

July 7th 1924

Just received one more of those nasty and noisy letters of
Mr Gurnay. of whioh I supose ypu have reoeived a oopy in order to
make his meaness oomplete.as I do not beleive that there nas ever been
a man that was his equale in writting letters as disgusting as him.

If you ooncider that he writs me on June 2nd congradulatjng
me on my stand with the fancy.and with regards to the sale of birds.
and in an other paragrarh. states the,t ~as foinf to foroe 1~ Adriaensens
to explain him self.so as to obtatn fUll aatisfaction,on June 4th he wrti
me again. telling me that Mr. Adriaemsena has denied havamg spoken to me
about the strainn of his birds ,and right awy explodes in a shower of accusat
ions against me.Do you think that a man can get the bottem of this matter
by just asking Mr Adriaensesn.if he has made those statements yes or no?
I say nO.as m&Dy a man is willing to tell you something,but ask them to put
it on paper,and it will be a different stdry.

I have explained the entire matter in my letter to l'l',}urnay of
whioh I have sent you oopy.and he can use my name.there is not one word in it
that is not so.or do you think me capable of using the name o~ the publicher
of a paper if I was not sure of what I said ,it is only on account of me thin
king that the information given me by a man that is in a possition th know,
that I gave you the information ,for you to fing out what it was woth.you were
the first man I spoke about it.

Now in an othel paragraph he tells me that I have invented all these
myself,in order to enhance the value of my Delmott's which I want to sell.
Mr. Gurnay wou~d not know that 1 have a few Delmatts,and I have my reasons
to belie~e that you have told him,if so.l must say that youhave given him som
very false information,which would only tend to through oil in the fire,as I
have never been engaged in the Business of selling pigeons.and have no inten
tion of doing it now,I have had oppo~tuinty to sell my pair # 1 Delmotts.in
Boston to your friends,but refused, never have 1 advertized birds for sale
as my surplus birds as a rule find therre way to the kitchen,or give them to
some beginner,~r birds are allover the countryand the money I have colected
f~r them, would not pay your feel bill for one month,to ~r fr~ends 1 have all
ways given them some birds,if 1 reoeived lettere from fanciers that wanted to
buy some of my birds,I very seldom answered them My aim has allways been to
make some.Jne happy by given him agood bird,and may say that 1 am a spo~t of
the kind that we need very badly in this country.and you know i~. but I re£ts
to be a pigeon dealer.So why misrepresent the facts to Mr. Gurany do jou take
pleasure in making matters worst than what it is ,if I was in the habit of
writting letters of the Gurnay kind, I should then have a few nice words for
you ,as you can not prove that I have ever offered one pigeon for sale. as long
as you know me.and I want you to know that I do not intend to sell the Delmot
You need not be afraid that I will become a competitor of you in selling
Pigeons.



"(2~ Mr Gibson.

We have to many washwomen pigeon men,and you certainly belong to that classq
if you have told 1~ Gprnay that I ~ant to sell ~ Delmott's and that 1 for
that reason invented some slander against that man.I repaet that the informa
tion 1 gave you originated in Belgium ,and ~hat I have given it to you the
way I receiveJ it, you are to blame more then any one else,as 1 Bave it to you
the first crack out the box. for you to investigate and you allowed it to drag
on for ayear.why did you not take the nesessary s~epa right after I told you
where you afraid t~ taokle suoh delicate question?? I still stand by the in
formation I have received,and am willing to repaet it before any and every
judge ,,,J.rGurnay can not make me believe anything else ,until such atime that
he can prove to me that he has naver been in trouble about the sale of birds
before Jan 1st 1923.if my informant does back out that does not alter the oase
the men that told me I believed them. if Mr, Gurnay can prove that the things
said d,gainst him are not 80, than ofcause there will be nothing left to do than
to aot as a gentleman,and will certainly condem those that gave me the false
information.

Mr. Gibson: 1 belive that \ e can l"lMe a ShOl t cut in obtaining the
thruth ,in this matter.and that is the following. if IJr.Gurnay"oan suply me
with a oertificate or a statement indorsed by the Belgian Federation, that he
has not b~en in trouble about the sale of birds before jan 1st 1923 I will --,
then have -samepubliched in the papers.in justice to .1drGurnay.this would -i"
believe save a lot of trouble ,and give us some infoI~ation where we can-depen
on, I for rrw part want to know nothing but the thruth ,and it makes absolutly
no difference to me what ...•tr. Gurnay has to say about me 'f!.JY standing is every
bid as good as y)ura and Mr Gurnay combined.and want to tell you that I will
do ,all I can to prevent any fancier from being stripped of his money,b~ aoooun'
of bleu bloded advertizemensts,as I am working out a systeme by which every
pedigree will have to beinv~8'tigated,and eaoh pedigre to have the indorsement
of the Belgian ~ederation,instead of the certi:icatinn o~ the piBeon dedler
which in mw opinion has no value ,it is the same as a man certifing his own cha.
it will protect that buys expansive birds aswell as the man that sells them
I;).S all auspitsion will be eliminat~d,and do a.ay with slander, if thae man tha"
sell the birds is realy above suspission,had this method existed the talk abou'
Mr Gurnay would never have "come u,.

I also want to tell you that I have never mentioned that JAr Gurnay haa
bought birds on the market. to sell them here,and I am wondering if you also
told 1.!rGurnay.~·hat I sai d so.have I told you that r please say yes or no.

Ther is but one thine that hurts me in'this matter .and that is that
Mr~Gurnay is of the idea that I invented those rumors for my own benefit,if he
would only atop and think he would see that I re'i.llygot the in.formation while
1 was actualy decided to get some of his birds ,and that it v'as orily after that
I had the information that I bought the Delmotts. He seem to be a very exidibl~
fellow that spitts out everything he thinks,without concidering,You may tell
Ar. Gurnay in my name that the firstv opportunty I have to oome to Belgium thai
1 will not neglect to make one of rnw first s~ ops at his place,aad am absolut~
oonvinced that this m,1.n will ha.illean entirely different idea about me when Vi'S

part th~n what he has now,unles; he is a man ~here you oan not talk to.

In cloaing I want to advise you, to: keep out of this trouble n·)I,'",
since you where not willinG to enter at the very start ,and above all to tell
Mr Gurnay only those things which you absolutly know,but no suposition~ of you.

Your very truly.



(~) Mr Gurnay June 16th

~~ Adriaensens seem to have but very statement to make,~Tv~ which
was entierly different On the 1st day of January"he did not seem to have
any intention of stoppine to talk.

Well ~tt Gurnay .it is entirely up to you to believe me or not ,but have
you asked yourself this question? Why schould 1~ Heuvelmans try to hurt
my reputation?Nhat can he gain by it?on the other hand have you not as
every succesfull pigeon man your ennemies?in Belgium.that would do and say
anythins immaginable for theire own profit? would I do such a thins to hurt
l~ Gibson? I may say nO,for reason that I have allways been on the best
of terms with him,and that I have neverbeen in the business of selling
pigeons,not of ~ own,or of someone elses,you should realize that I have
no other interest in this matter then to protect my brother fanciers,from
men that have nothing in mind than to get the American dollars.

In reading r~ leter you will notice that something s that have happened
in the past would be unknowen to m~,had not some onetold metand that some one
is ~~ Adriaensens ,it was 12 years since I had been in Belgium and tIle relation
between you and .!.dr. Dujardin is none of my busineGs, but 11rAdriaensens seem
to be very much interested in it,you do not know me from Adam,and upon reoeipt
of a letter i~ which lw Adriaensens tells you that he never spook to me about
your strain you jump in the air,and acouse a man that i8 just as honest and
honorable as you would like to be,l am not running away,and trying to get out
of this,ss it would be a pleasure for me to go with you to the men that told
me all these and make them repeat it ,if you are unjustly been accussed,l would
like to know it.and if you are justly been dooused~ than I will help to condem
you,should the report been false.l would then be man enought to wri you a 1
letter in whioh I would offer you my appologie,that is the American way of
settling disputes instead of insulting eaoh other by mail.let that be a lesso]
to you.

Talk with l~. Gibson.This gentleman beeing your representative here,
I had decided to tell him Fhat I had heard,while on the other side ,and told
himwhat I knew,so that ~e could find out or writ you,this was On the oonventioJ
in Boston,the following day we went to visit his loft~ Mr. Gibson was in the
loft I was standing in fro~ of it, he had a man in the loft with him; I presQ
a prospeotive buyer of pigeons ,he at onoe told me ,you said that Gurnay had bee
put out the fancy,and I tord him,or at least gave him to understand to drop
that pointwhile he was talking to someone that may buy birds ,and that we would
have tice enought later to talk dbout that?but had no intention to drop the
matterentirely.~s I repeat it I want to know all about it.letters are on the
way to Belgium,and only hope that these men will· tell me right off the should
ers,Yes or No.and that they nnre not made of the same stuff as ~r Adriaenses

I wrot Mr. Adriaensesn on MayXR1~ 31st. asking him in a mild'way to repea1
what he had said on Jan 1st 1924 ,had you waited a few days longer before
writtino him,there would have been a chance for me to show you black on white
what he had to say,all these chance~ yon have distroi: d as he will now not
oonfirm to me what he has denied you.I~ Adriaensens,is not your friend,and
not a friend of Mr. Dujardin.and would advice you to have some one to talk to
him about your strain of birds, and I feel sure that,that man will have the
same experience I had as he was very liberal with hi~ statements.
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--- ......-
If the translation of ~ITAdriaenssns lett~r iS3corect,then I can not
help saying that it is the work of a double faced man,a flatterer in your
presence.and the opposite behind your back.I give you my word that his
conversationwith me was entirely contrary to his letter of june 3_doto
you.such men are dangerous to talk to.and I will certainly let him know
what I think about him. The all matter as I can see it, is that he has
told me something that he does not dare to tell you.and believes that it
is the best way f~r him to denie the all matter,so as to shift the blame
on me.as I am a good distance away. Up to this matter came up I always t
tought him to be a man an whose word I could depend,and I have knowen him
since I was a boy.as we are neiGhbors for many years,yes for 30 years have
I knowen him and he has knowen me until I came to America in 1911, and
according to his letter it would seem as if he had met me for the first
time at a pigeon exhibition~

I also have a number of letters of fanciers that have paid big
money for Gurnay birds.and that are absolutly disatified. with them one
ask me .Do you know 1~ Gurnay personally? arid does he know that his birds
are not given satisfaction in this country? is he aware that the fanciers
are losing them as fast as they breed them. _

Mons Gurnay seem to win plenty every year, but the Gurnays certai r
ly are nit doing anything remarkable inthis country ,that is the Gurnays
sent out by Gibson to fanciers whom I know.and which are suposed to be tha
real stuff direct from Gurnay loft •

. Now Mr Gurnay that is what some of the fanciers think of your
birds.and if you ever want to writ me again be carefull with the language
you are ~3ing,as all the brutality used in your letter of June 4th can only
bring to you what you are looking for, I have explained to you the all
matt~r,right off the shoulders,have absolutly no interest to hurt y~ur or
ap~/one elses reputation,and will not back out from what I told you in this
letter,if others that are the originators of these.are not men enought to
stand by what they told me.then I loes all confidence in the Belgian
pigeon men.as the are only good to bring others into trouble.

Your truly.



This is ~hat I wrote East asking for any
information availahle regarding Gibson:

""""What I am wri ting for principally is
to find ont about Gibson's bank roll and finan
cial standing as Monw. Gnrnay writes he has
not heard from him since October 23d and he
has sent him baskets and clocks and received

no money. and that he will no-longer represent
him here in any way. Ju.stwondering if it is
anot her case of Cile.rleysachs. Get t he money
and let the seller \vait or whistle for it.I remember you told me he has not worked
steady since the H.Y.N.ll.R.R. and he parted
company, and felt you might know what was what.

Answer recei_ed from above request:::;::

""""It" Gon!i dentially speaking it is no news
that I bad not expected about G. The poor
fellow is down and out, and recently had his
telephone disconnected. If I get the chanceI v:ill see him and touch him np on same without
mentioning any names and then write you. and YO'l.
can pass ~ information along to Gurnay.

Now that party you ask me about means
to be honest. bItt things are so hard maybe he
slipped up for the time be ing. DO not think
there is a dishonest bone in his body, but that
may be I am ea~ily fooled, ¥ but doubt it as
my dealinga with him ha va always been O.K. """"

----------------~--------------,---------- -----------

As soon as any other information is obtained
regarding the status of the above mentioned,
it will be sent to ~ou immediately.,



July 8th 1924.

1ir. R. Gurnay,
61 rue aux Lainea,
Vervj era.

war S1r t

Have yours o:fJune 24th and in reply beg to say,thet
due to the improper la.nguage and insults contained in your vari\ous
letters, that I will in the future and :fro~ now on, only rerly
to letters whioh are written in a language fit ~or gentlemen.

Should I receive another one written in the same

way as those p~l"evi\ouslyacoepted I will QO"'laiderit as "non a.venue"
and hand it over to the Jostal Authori~ies.

Enclosed find letter adre~Bed to Ur. Gibson.

YOU;8 very truly,

"

Enclosure.



July 16th 1924 •
.-

Gurnay.
aux Laines

_ ,'s.

~ar Sir •. "ring me £or detail b .
Have yours of June 2nd ,asl.~""1. and also our s0a out ~h". reports

which have been ciroulated in Belgilh) be writte~ by ~::ni~utt~rrg
letter of June 4th.which I believe tc ~d aot as a g ntl a s out of
his mind,instead of by aman that shou: would I not e ema~.

Under ordinary oiroumstances. ~ve t d even wa st the time of

aswering you, but as I believe that you hI.''roua~a~ f~;lh~u~ ~hi~king, I will
explain the entire matter to you,so that ~pe for our u In e gium who
the cause is of this mix-up.and then ju.d& if y self i£ you were ~U.3t
ified in writting me suoh infamous letter.o.r \t t~OU ow~ m;lan apPolgie\

On or about Deo. 28th I went to GheL,.:'-nedsee asschaert , ~I arrived at his home about 2 pm.and was inforL,,-qoih~t h~ would not be ~

in before 5P~.I then deoided to go to the Grand ~ ~ en ave de la Garedu paye de VYaE;s.the place werE'.Vercruisen used tcf:..•.e ,and talk pig~ons for
an hour in order to kill the time it did not take l011B be£ore a man from
Kiel by Antwerp j ined me at the ~ame table. also the ~an behin~ the barr,

I believe the propietor of the place ,I explained to thei,~ha~hI oame from
America,and that I had heard so much about the Gurnay birls, at I had
the intention of going to Verviers the following day,and ti! to get some
of those birds ,the two men looked at each other,and it was cnly a£ter I
had questioned them sevelal times that they told me that I shluld keep away
from there ,and that you had been in trouble about the sale of ~~rds.but as
ked me to come to Ghent the followinB Sunday.as there was going e. b~_-.
a sale of a famous flyer of the Flander3,the man which I think to be the
proprito of the Hotel was a manabout 30 to 35 years af age.blond.

On New Years day I went to Borgerhout together with my wife.to
my old friend ~~ Hermans.who had his birds on exhibition in the Niewe
Docktor,after all \"as over,we went to the Leeuw.it was there that '::emet
Mr Adriaensens.him beinz the ~ditor of a pigeon paper,tought that if there
was anythi~ in the report circulated that he should know about it ,he con
firmed most of it.and added that mosrt of your birds came from Mr.Dujardin
that you had been exchanging birds for a number of yelrs,Yes that every
time ~~. Dujardin had a good bird. that you knew how to Bet ~t,and returned
to him worthless Gurnays.to the extent that ~~.Dujardin held a sale some
time in 1922 and that the Gurnays had been advertised very extenciflly,but
that they could hardly Bet a bid on them,I have repeatently asked him i£
he knew what he was saying and aswere.d me that he would make good for what
he said,I do not understand him denins his words which have been said in
my presence ,and the presehee of l~s Heuvelmans.from his letter it would
appear~s he does not know me ,why then did he come to me on Jan 3rrdto
the home of my parents in law sn 44 Rotterdamsche street Antwerp trying to c
do business with me. ,in America, he offered me to buy birds for me and
to ship them to me. 1\t~ wife and myselfare re dy to make a sworn affidavite
whenever you think it may be of help to you ,BUT not before you writ me
a letter of appologie for the rotten languaBe,used in your letters of June
4th Instead of insulting me,I believe tha~ you should have awa~ted the
reply on your letter of June 2nd,as it is-simple enoufht for Mr Adriaensens
to tell you that he neversaid that ,if I am not at the spot to tell
tm to his face that he did.



(2) MR. Lee.Ford.

I djnot believe that any man could have acte fairer in the matter "than
I did,by bringing these reports right to the man oonneoted with Mr, Gurnay.

In my letter of June 16th to Mr,Gurnay I have explained the antiere
matter giving him name~,addresse and dates,kken and were those things had
been said.in his letter to me of July 4th he only referse to Mr.Adriaensens
and not at all to Ghent were I "got the informatinn first why not??? he does
not speak about ghent at ail,

As to you writting to the Martienez,I never mentioned that the Martinez
atold me.I have only sujested to writ to them as I believed that if there

was some thruth in the rumors thha thejShOUld know about it.

Mr.Ford I am not the liar,or the swine whioh Mr Gurnay writs me,in his
letters of whioh you have oopys,every word I have sent him in explaination
of this matter is absolutly as stated, I have offered him to send affidavits
of ~s. Heuvelmans,and myself if they oould be of ~ help to him in the
matter ,he has not even asked me for them, possibly because I told him that
I would not do antthing for him until he sends me a letter of appologie for
the rotten language used in his letter. of June 4th and 24th.

I Have written to the Belgian Federation asking them to give me the
faots,should my answer beefavorable to Itr, Gurnay I would than be only to
willing to 00 ope~ate with you and find the best way to do justioe to Mr
Gurnay,as I have no intention whatever to hurt him,but the men that ~ki_l~
gave me the information should be oalled on the carpet to explain,if the
things said are n~t so.But I refUse to do anything for Mr, Gurnay aslong
as he does not take his liars and Bwines baok.

AS soon I reoeive the reply from the Federation,I will send you oopy
and I have no dought that withuot muoh effort that the entire matter oould
be arranged,as this rumors have not been broadoasted,the~are no more than
four peolpe that have heard about it ,and it would be very simple matteL to
send them a oopy of the Federations report on the nmatter if it is favorable
mush more good would that do ,then to writ in the papers abput it ,as that wou
ld only start people that .have not made good kith his birds ~~xmasX
DBXBmEKth±NgxtBx±t.tO think.th~~hey may have been stuok,and there are a
number.

~le writting for informat\on ooncernins the Gurnay oase, I have also
asked the Federation,if it would not be possible to come to some arrangement
with ua,wereby the Belgian Fanciers that export pigeon would be oompeled to
have the pedigrees certified by the Federation,instead of having the certifi
cation of the Fancier' on them.whivh ih my opinion has no valeu,what would
happen if the depositora of a bank ,were allowed to oertif,y th,i·rown checks?
that would be a great help th both,as well to the buyer.as to the pigeon
dealer.

I would very muoh regret it if I had hurt ,you or your reputation,as suoh
is not my intention,my only aim was to tell gibson,for him to find out.but
now that so muoh has been said about it ,I will notdepend on gibson anymore
and want to find out for myself,and espeoialy for the proteotion of the Amer
ioan fanoiers.who are allways ready to pay~the dollar.and I believe that we
have a right toKnow.Yes if I had my way every pedigree that was ever send to
the U.S.A.sinoe the end of the war should be invest1ated,not from one fancier
but from all.and I do not say that suoh thing is not going to be done very
soon.as it oan be done ,and why should it not be done ,a pedigree is the same
as the tittle to a house,and should be investiBated.eaoh time a bird is sold

Trusting that we may reoeive a favorable reply from the federation.

Yours very trul~~ _



TtLtGII4MMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS
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CompIe Cheques Postaux 9885--
Mr. L~~ U. FOR D

VERVIERS, LE-_ 23rd •.. Ju~y I92lJ.
61, Rue au1C Laine.

~

.,
Great Fal:!..s· ,•

Dear M,.. :Ford ,
1

Eve}· so many th~ks for your kind lett.r
of the 8th. inst. and m cannot hardly teoll you how "lad I am at the n~1r.5
of your success.s with the birds.

It is a cr~dit to you who h8..". handl.d thf>mand hay. brought the
strain to such preeminence in your district, for however good tb. strain
were, it want.d· prop~r handl~i;aad ace limatis at ion , and that you hav.
done most st&cc.esfully •. ':.

Last .Su».day,w. had agaim sam. decent weather, and I had sent I9
birds all told to lJ.diff.r..nt rac.s, long, med~umand long distanc.s,
that is from IlJ.5mil.s to lJ.50·mil.s.

Far the four rac.s, I wia-ev.ry time the firet prize, and score
Ia pr.izes out of m' I9 birds.

It will b. a day of sam. 50 thousand france fa r m. l1t l.ast •. .

I ~ also very glad :!ndtlod.<to h.ar- that your youngst ere, ar. coming
Alana nic~ly ~d I am sure those which you will send \vill be A. I.bird~;
the 'b.et proaf of it is what you do with th.m whm you rac. them.

I am really anxious to see,th.m and re~l certain they will make a
nic. addition to my loft •.. ,

R. H.uv!'lmane, I pad. a letter last week eayag that he rf'fus.d toansw~r to my l.tt.r~s longas-th.y be couched 1a what h. calle insultini
t!'nas. That f.l1ow has all \he che.ck of the world, and dares to mentioninsults whe~ he has done hie very b.st to injure my rpputatioa, l~t aloae
the harm done to my 9train ot 'birds.

Howf'verhe !'nclos.d in it ~ copy of a"letter to Gibson i11 which
he ( Gibson) is 'blamod also for,having or1gin~ted that ' controversy, and
I suppose the man is annoyed now that I got to h.ar at i:t •. ,Howevt"rho
says that he is r.ady to stat. 111 the pa.pers' that his statemente wC!re
inaccurate, and to give m. funl,satistaction if I can provide him with a
statemE"nt of the FecferatDon Colom'bophile Bt"lge that I u.ve,. .xp~rif'nced
troubl'3 on B.CC ount of myd.a11ilgs with pige ORS. '!'his I have rGquest ed
thf' Fed~ration to send m., yet those people n~ver do 'bother over what
th.y call th~ fanci~rs' petty disput.s, as th~y quit. riint1y say that
all those disputes have their origin 1n jal.ousy. Howev.r I expect to
r.ceive that statement very shortly and eijall send it to that "fellow,
Aad w. sha.ll see what he will do th.n .. : At all .v.nts, what you have
a1r.ady done is we11 doae 11ldeed, and I thank you T.ry much for same.

With 'Lll best wish.s tor the future races, and k~dest reg!:l.rds,
I rema.i,a, my d.ar .,.. Ford,



~elrose, ~~ss. July 26, 1924.

Dear ~. Ford:-

Yours of the 21 st. received and noted. ~n enclosing you our
400 and 500 mile reports showing just how well 1 diQ in the races winning

again the 000 mile race only three birds repo~ted and second at 500 miles

only three birds home aame day) mine a brother to n~~SILVER }~Y"my old
UBssiaen blood. You cannot beat this on 10n6 races especially hard flies and
it crosses well with the Gurnay blood.

now on llr. lleuvelmana. I have heard from him and he says what
was told him in Belgiu!!lwas in front of his wife and a f:riend and he can get

affidavits to this fact. 1 hardly think Gurnay or anyone could get him to

back dovm, and thifu{ as he does if Gibson had investigated it when he first

told him,- liE \IAn THE FIRST P:rn30N( Gibson 0 that knew it, the matter would

have been settled before this. If MM Heuvelmans as he saysJcan prove it was told
to him in front of witnesses, it would be hard to 6et any judgment against him.

I have known i.lr. Heuvelmans a number of years and his honeaty etc.· is unquestion

able. I personally think he would be foblish to give Gur~y or anyone a letter
saying he had told thill{:,"Sthat was not true, and knowing him as I do 1 know he

would be glad to go to court and thrash it out, if it comes to that. As far as

I am concerned what I said I said thru the mail to.you and to no one else and

as r have previously stated it was said for your protection and for you to

investigate if you saw fit. I t~J to Inind ~ own business and you will find

if you inquire that ~ name in ~erica is Just as good as Gurnays or anyones
else in their Country. A· IIeuvelmans address is 221 Webster Ave, Brooklyn, N1. •
and you can reach him at that address.

V/hen you first v~ote me I remember you said at the time that

you had imformation elsewhere something about this matter. Do you know where
the party cot his imformation that wrote to you.? If I was Reuvelmans I

would name the people that told him and then it is up to them and if they
deny telling him his word is as ftBaagood as !a8m8~8 theirs and he could then

publish a suitable letter- for Gurnay.

I am long on r~ing hens and if you are interested in my
SILVER FLY blood you can have any or all of these nan~d.
if 7. hen flown 500 miles 1924.

# 16. hen flown 500 miles 1924. ~ third bird.

# 18. hen flown 500 miles 1924.
if 19. hen f1own 500 miles 1924. '\

# 22. hen flown 500 miles 1924.

Will sell the five hens for t 50.00., and I do not care if it is Gurnay or

anything else. There is no better as it has proved the seven years r have
flown it.

If I can asaist you in any way in straightening out the

Gurnay-Heuvelmana matter let me 1cnow please and will be tlad. to do sol

J .11I.Banks, I/akefield, lIJB.ss.excepts to ship you three

birds for liberation at noon on the third day after receiving. He wants to

try for a Worlds Record of long distance. You countermark the birds there

placing your marks on rubber bands I presume, SR.le ~~ have you verify themif birds arrive home.JJ;/nW ~~t~Mi-~.

Very trulY~



Dear Sir,
Have your favor of 7/24 ,and was glad to re

ceive same ,for reason that your letter tmals me exactly
what I suspected of 1~, Gibson, that is to Mis repre3
ent the things that htLve b-=en sJ.id J.'bout :lr Gurnay •
and ther~can be no dought that he has not made the matte
worst than what it is ,by telling you and 1~,Gurnay thin
gs which are absolutly unthru,

No onein Belgian has told me that 1~,Gurnay
~ has purchaced pigeon on the market to sell them here,

6' '3 and I have told no one hel"·ethat he has, the story of
5 4 buying birds on the market has never been conected with

tLe na.me of IvIr,Gurnay.
\ihat I was told is the fbllowing,that 1~,Gurny

had been in trouble 4about the sale of birds ,and that
he had temporarly been suspended. this was told to me
in the headquarters of one of the largest clubs in the

city of G~ent,by the propritor,and confirmed to me inthe preseri~e of 1~s Heuvelmans by Mr Adriaanses,in
Antwerp.and I have no intention of disbelieving these
men until the time that 1~,Gurnay will suply me with
a certificate issued by the Belgian Federation,stating
that he .Mr, Gurnay has not been in trouble about the')
sale of pigeon before Jan 1st L921,

These two me~ are in a position to know,and
I do not know w~r they should tell me,I did not go
to them to ask :-hem to give me some slander about
honest men,

I arrived b~ack from Belgium on Jan 27th,and
did not speak to any one about the matter,until October at the A.U. con
vention.there I called I~,~ibson aside,and told .him what I had heard,
for him to investigate ,he made a lot o~noise but never made an atempt
to fing anything out,it was his duty to find that out'not mine,I am not
in the service of Mr. Gibson nor 1~, Burnay.and to be frank about it,

it is mn account of l1r Gib~not doing anything ate-II about the matterthat I began to believe that··~ust have happened that was not entierely
in order,1~ Gibson has undoughtly neglected to take the steps nesessary
to proteot the reputation of the man that he represents,after I had

given hin the informatioNconfidentialy.

NEW YORK

RCOM L - M
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Charles F. Hoser, Presiden~.
Norristown. Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.,

'Vest wood, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Robert W. Howlett, Secy·Treas.
Melrose. Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary,
197 Lakeview Ave.. Cambridge, Mass. lolelroset 1,.i<S.as.AUbUS t 4, 1924.

Dear :.1r.Ford:-

Your letter of the 31 st. received and was glad to hear from

you. I imagine that your course there is a hard one from what I have heard
and at the sa."!1etime think we have an extre.alelyhard one here d).leto the

fact that the days are very treacherous due to the heavy fog spells we have

during our flying season and so many hawks in the hillS. and mountains o~

New En51and. ~ position as race secretary the past five years has been a
hard one for me. liehave had exactly two bad smashes during this time,-
one at l.5v niles in 1919 and the other at 80 alles this year. It might be

interesting to you to know of the conditions I am up acainst as we used a

convoyer at both races.

In 1919 our roan called me up and said birds were ready to release. I told him

we were having a E.~.gale here with heavy rain and to hold birds ~ an hour
and call me back. He is a Belgium and misunderstood me he said and held birds

_ an hour and then released. Out o~ 4,000 birds only about 15 pulled through

same day and I certainly caught a dressing down. Three wee~s after when the

committee nad sifted the ~tter they found he had broke his instruction by

cutting seals before I gave the word on this end. Some boys in tfu~ing eggs
out o~ bas::ets let seven birds out' and he did not mow what to do, so he let
them all {jo.

In 1924 at 80 miles the day the~ was clearing with sun shine~\1~nd was from

~jorth .lest in their favor •.•it 60 mile point conditions the same. At hOr:leVIe had

had showers with li{jht l~.E. winds, but day look c.learing and naturally thought

the ll;.v. wind at start and at 60 mile point would blow it clear here. But we

had a hard 800 yard race and the Ijen especially ,Gibson found a lot o~ fault.

In these races eSI)ecially as I am a competitor many at times think 1 af:;on the
winds} 100Jdng for ;rw own interest which would be ilest or any wind wi th south in.
If the many lofts to the south(and I am one of the few farthetst lrorth,- J

~ew Jt was clear on liberation end and at 60 ~le point ruld I held birds it

would give them an opportunity to kiCk. Then again on the long races where our

birds are up at daylight one cannot always determine the day. The men will Get

up at 7 A.tI. where 1 have the birds up at 5 A.li. and the da.y May have changed
during this timeo

I like the system they have 1n Chicago and Juffalo, li.Y. ~he

conveyor has full charee of the birds for liberation and does not uee the

telephone til birds are liberated. He will consider the day on his end and

regardless of wind liberate if conditions are half right. That is what I call

pi{jeon flying.



( 2 )

How on the He1i.velma.n.amatter. I have suggested to 1Jr. Heuvelmana

that he write those men in Belgium where he received his imforwation and if

it is proved they gave him false advice, he will write a suitable letter for

the pigeon papers explaining the matter fully to clear Gurnay. He has already
sent to Belbium for this. With me if t can assist in straightening this out

I will ~ladly do so. I have personally given the Gurnay strain a lot of

boosting through the mail and "my ads and have yet to knock them to anyone.
1~. Paget seems to think that Inen here have been putting out blood calling it

Gurnay and have hurt the blood and n~~e through these methods. For instance in

faget's home town a friend of mine has 6 to 8 Gurnays he bought from me most

every one of the bred. from birds imported from Gurnay. 1.\r• .Laget says they do
not look like GurnayB, tl18t is like the birds in your loft. But as I have

explained to ~aget I bred most of these birds and lmow they were bred from

}ure Gurnay birds. One c~w usually pick out the Gurnays as soon as they see

them. In my mind there are no finer lookers in pigeondom.

1 il~ine 1~. Banks has sent the birds to you for liberation though

1 have not ueen him since first writting you on the subject. You underst~d

cpnditions there 60 su§gest that you liberate birds as you deem best and you
can wire J.ll. BaJL~s,- ~ Quincy Cold storage Co., Boston, Dass.collect.

You no doubt know that the five pair of Dardenne birds Mr. Gl1.rnay

sent Gibson for lrry frJ!end E.C. Fitz, i'lakefield, !Jass. were bought on my
recommendation. *. ~'itz wrote .lr. Dardenne regarding how far the birds had

filiown~andft~ther blood particulars and ~. Dardenne wrote him a very nasty

reply stating that Gibson had only the other day sent him 300 francs ( $ 32.)
on birds, though Fitz paid t 50.00 the pair •• and if 1~. Fitz wrote him again
the letters would be returned unopened. I have asked Lr. Fitz to write you in

detail and thought you would kindly v~ite ~. Gurnay and have this matter

placed before !z. Dardenne in the right light so ~. Fitz can get soroo action

on the particulars he wishes. One must admit that Mr. }i'itzis in no way at
fault and should have the imformation he wants for his records. ~~ese birds are

beautiful,- but to ~ mind to laree a type to stand the strain o£ being flown f~
as young birds. '

1~. J.:aGethad written me about exchanging two or three pairs of

Gurnays(your blood)for the Pure ~our~ Delmottes. i~ Delmottes were reared inlate July and only had their baby feathers this year. consequently I only
bred one nest fro:rrthem. They are separated now and goiI16 thru a nice ::1oult

a.nd as I wrote lIr. Paget cannot ship him or his coUsin the young birds til

next year. He has no doub't since written you on the subject.

In your letter you speak of PRESUMIHGLY lleuvelmans sa~,'ingGurnay

bought birds on the market to resell. Please understand that he did not say

this though I know Gibsoa has accused him of saying it. That is I have no
knowledge tlmt Heuvelmans ever stated this •.

Will write you further after I hear from Heuvelrnans and trust the

entire matter will be straightened out to your full satisfaction.
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Ur. A. U E U VEL J( A N 8

Sir,

VERVIERS, LL ..·I2th.·AuS.·· 1921f.
61, Rue aux Laine.

Brooklyn

I duly r~c~ived your last letter with
a oopy of that whioh you w~ote to Mr. Gioeon, ~.nd r~la~ing to our affair.

Yot~ wrath 5~.msrid1ouloue, e.~ine. th~ ha~ you have wilfully done
me, and without arguing further on wha.t y.:>uhave said agamat m&'!l, it
r"11o.1nsabaolut.ly oeortain that you hllve ~iroulat.d rumours in your
oountry that were ~ure to harm my r~putation.

Also, it is mo~t immaterial w~th.r thoe. rr-porte had b~.n givt'n you or
wert you~ own making, for your duty was to circulate only rumour1! that
you w.r. ~Ure about, without doing hn~ to anyone without the elighteet
proof. I

Why tht'n you ma.y be eo tioklish, I oa.nnot un'dereto.nd,for 1t s.ems
to me that you are very thiok-skinned when dth.r people's honour 115
at stake.

How~ver. to ehow you ~hat I fear naught. I have requeeted the F.C.B.
and my own club to givt'me the oertifioates you wished to have, and make
haste to enolos. earn••

Now I ehnll b. pleas.d alBo to 5~e th~ oorreot1ons you Will have
publi~hed in the Fanoy prees, in order to undo what you have done, ae far
as that oan be undon~ •.

Mr. Ford, who I am proud to say, had faith/in me and may oall h1maolf
Q. ir1end wrd.te you a rew daye ago, and I seoe tbO.t h•.o:fl'flreyou hie help .
1n ord.r to put thing5 rignt. T~t is oertainly, v.ry kind of hiUl, as I

aak~d him to aot in your oo~try 'on my b.half ~1th regards those sland.r1n,
ruaours of your~." .

I would suggest to you to k••p in touoh with him, as h. 13 almost ae
muoh 1nte7$.~ted in that matte r 116 I am mystflf, and I atI1 p. rfeot ly oertain
that nothing but good oan oom~ out of your oo-op.rat1on.

Yo~rs v.ry sinoerely,

(Sj /ic/5'~

/ ,I
,

;;/



R. GU RNAY (Suite)
COP i.--- •.......•

P~d.~T'QLion cc.lol.Gbo};rl11~ j~lgt'
1. C. :B.

>- ~onts1t'ur R. Gurnay
A~~t~ur ColoQbophile

'\ Vt'trv1"re

J'u1 lthonr\~ur <if'! VOUft ~lo11vrflOr, nu nom d.

nur vot,.c' oo,~pt .• p'\r .Mr. A. 1.{"uvfIIJ.u,o.n" dfl Brooklyn.

0.. !\t.ftur~ 'j\) i, 1")01'::_'" VOU"j, port-or't ~lU loin 1•.1 reputation dflO la. oo.!.ornb..>ph1111!

b e 1ge •

l~ rrd8~nt cort1tto~t.

"

(~) Pour 1•• ~J·etJ:1dRnt. H' lL.. },o',O.B.
L· V1op-Pr6JldAnt

J. w I L ~ 0 T T ~

P:,,!:;~jdt"j!t lu Co.1it.1:1 'Pro\~it1cl;l: ,If"
l.iefl~



R. GU RNAV

Jronr COLO»~PHIL~
V:ZhVI~rOI3

(Su ite)

~1 ~ qua-lite u.~ Pr!jRident tlll ~tJcrt C():!.O~bo

-ph11~ Ve,"v1'toi&. fit fn:\etJ.nt pr.rt,1C'! df\ !Ion COLt1to dcpu18 25 an_, JP me

plaiR ~ d~ela.rf'r hAut~r.!fnt lue notr" Qf'rlbrl!'. ttonaj t'lu,. H. Gurno.y. n '0

ja.Hla.1e eta o.ecuo' d'llVI)1-r commie aucun 8.ctt' ~Qpro(lf'ns:!.blfll O-;A malhor,t2itCt,

ni -:1tomtt ~uspect' d 'avo1r f"nf··.1nt awe rOBl•.•• itt lII'\OlU'1"V:'.

un vcr-ita-cleo plaleit" dfo 1. proola."flT 18 f1.01 c1~ le. Co10i:1bophi2.te ~Aondift.:!.p

~t noue eoro.w.afth~urtPuJt et. fh'TS de poe ~~df'T pa.r:...,1noue un 1Ut'..1br •• terl que

1141, qui n 'a eu d la.utJ"~ ~]ouol QU0 de pftrr.ct1onnftr 1.>.. colo:uboph11 •• ~n

(9) A. D ~ D A R R ~

President au ~pOJ·t CO~oL.1'boph11e
Vt'rvidto1e.



Ur. ,A. HeuvcJnan3,
221Webbter A'.."em~e,
Eroo:"lyn, '!.Y.

Deat- Sir s

Your lotters of Hay 30th and .July '7th werc duly received, also 3. copy of your

letter to L:t-. Gurnay•. I delayed anS':'l'orinr, your lettor of I2.y 30th, ,ar-aitin, develope:nents bnt nOl"f feel it is tiDe for me '(,0 'place :y-ou .~_lere you belong.

Ol1ecan excuse & lot in a man Who is as ignorant a.s you are, still there are
l:ici ts. ~ ~J1 can· be i~~ant and still be. honest, t.ruthful aDd try to ~ct the part
of a rosn, but it does nat.,scem to· be r~th:!.n.yoUt· power to do so.

Iou lie in your- ,latt.er 'tio lire Gu:-nay about OU!'. convermrtion m the time yon
were. at 'lfIY loi't last Fall. I oallea you t;ood and proper before all the ~n who were
sta!l~ling :>trl:.sid~ J1IY loft and you OOlmcd !:!C not to say a:t1)" norq. I dropped the matter
at "that t:i.J:Je.for I oonsidered your statetlentsnothing ~e than tU1 'Old iiO'!'£lns
gostdp' especially when you were not r:an enough to back up or ste..11d on yarX!! state
li1entc :madeat tha.t ti.~. You lalo:':' Troll I was not se~ birds to r:ry visitors, like

your friend ID:.d a~nt was ~~!jD.t-clay. I at ,least hc:va some ~.dca. of' m,rr.1Crs and wouldnot repay a friendly call ~any fancier by Itttcmptinl';. to sell hb biI>G.3 on hi£>vidt, these courtesies ho~ever are sone-thin~foreiOl to you and your a~oct, otherwise
you would not have got up an untrut:t-..-Pul condition in your lotter to Hr. Gurnay.

In your last letter you oaY ~T~have too IZmy of -the Wt;.shwoIi1en piGoenroon-I k:ncm'\reshwo:t:lOn today who have hig.'lcr'\ideals of' ~""••t~ courtesy, honesty,
truthf'ulneGc and riv"1t than every will bu 8', part of yrmr nature in tho slig..1rt.est
degree so I m:l af"zmid you did not ~ howto exprens in English just \Tha.t YCLl
wanted to D~. Ii: you h.aC1said that there were some xnen- in' tho l;3.me who were like

~ossiping, scandal spreadint; 81d wowen, I would agree with you, and i:f you will ci'tidO'l'i11and think over your part in the rutWrS you have.oaused to be spread h~ro aoout
Gurnay birds, I am sure yeu will agroe with r:;.c-that you comerightly in thidclasB
I hav,c just referred, and in which I have always considerdd that you belong. It is
not. for lIre Gurnay or myself to 'prove anyt~'"lg to your satisf'action. Neither of us
would have ever given a thoUijht to tho 'fact that yaa even eris-ted, had you !lot started
thicmattcr. Youstill utand on gossip for in none of' your letters have you shownthat.
you have anything to back you up except idle talk on the part af Bolt;im1 fanciers whCEI.
you met in BelgiUl:1 and whomY0U know.are ,Sellin~ pigoons and envious of tho men who
succeed and get t;0od prioes for 'their Goodbirds. It is up t.o you to back up your
statonents or withdraw then and :cake an apology.

"

If you are fool enough to t;O aro'.mdrepeating \as facts gossip t.hc..rot mayreach
you, I 8:r:1not. Where the etatetle:rli 91 io' :.....:Lc(t that q.urnay bou~ birds on -the marke'ti
to solI here originated, I do not know, cerls.inly not with t1e, nor have I quo±.edi'ti
to anyone. I have b~en told 'tihat such a state!:1ent luis been Dado to New f:n~land
Fanoiers and if neither you or your af;ent. ~dc such stl'\tenent, then it. probably was
a misconstruction of Y'pur words by sot1eone. Neither hayo I said anythint; about your



Delmottes, for \'Ihile Howlett has told I:lethat you had ~ pair whit}h he felt Serventi
Q'-pedhim out of, I never gave a thought to what birds you had, nor have I ever gave
any thought to the fact that you might be selling birds. of' a..'1y strain whatsoever.
If you succeed in finding out hew such statement reached tIr. Gurnay dont be sUl"'prised
if you loam it is another ca.•~e w:nereyour agon::''.vasmisund:3rstood. If' tho Dclmottes
you have are the Sm:I.ein type as those I saw at Howletts after ho received theI:l from
Servanti, :rou will nover hurt Gibson or anyone else except youraelf by selling them.

Your reference to Mr. Dujardin nr..dhis birds is amusing. Where did you get all
your i.."'1forrultion"fro!:lthe SaIneparties who are not men e~ough as you claim to back up
their other sts.t~ments. Where did you get your inf'orDation about the prices r.'Ir'.Dujgrdjn
received frOt1hig sale that you refer to. Ask your gossiping fric1"4 over there to
send you a copy of tho paper he is int&rcsted in, which was published after the sale
and read what he said about the prices, and I am sure you will f'::i.1'..dthat once again your
deciro to injure has led you to make other misstatements.

Misstatements is a polite way of exprOf1singit, but I do not thin1c any politeness
ic due you an-J for that reason I do not hesitate to state that to ~ mind a :ma~whorill
Bpr~ao.broac1.c:1stas facts, idle gosoip,and create situations ~'lJat-did not. exist, ·not
only is !t. li:x..~p'..!!.~() a.""..dsitrple but a 1:nave as well.

You say ••I have never boen engar-ed in the businens of selling pi~eons and
have no intontio~ of' doinr, it Dart- '

I \vonder if this is really a faot, and if so \Thy then are you engaged in °w~rkinG
out a syr;te:!!11,y ....,.fdch f:-,ery }X::digree\"Till bo inv(tstigated and each pedigree to have
the e"1I1~r:Jctle;tt, (ef the Belginn Fcdc!'ation· •. Ii' you really f'or ,o..."1emcr:lentt1~ink you
will ever acconpl:l.r..hsuch an ttnde:bta..~, then you can be excused for all the 'hSl"m
you have tried,to do, for your CtcrtiS1'!l J.S proof positive. t.hat you are insane.

You knowwell, ii' you knO\'l811j't:1i!'..gat all aba'.lt the lee.ding 'and most.respected
i'ancic·rs in Eclgimn, that they do not keep broeding records like l',:nariC'GU1'and English
fanciers. You :!mow too that mnny of them will ~ot ge~,l a bird at private sale w..d
only by public auction and in selli.."1.gthis w:a$'they will not ~other to make out

pedigreos to say :nothing mL- n~(. porm.ttin{! thoir ututm.wnts ,to be invcstigated. No
one would ever sU~gcSt 9uclPa thin1.Cexcept a metlber of the l<mer class of Bel~iur:l likeyoursdlf. I doub" very I!!Ilch if a~.n of your standing could even' approa.ch 1..'1aD.y of
the ~~or~ncnt Belgian fancivrs• .

I am happy to say thttt I met ono trut}1fu1 Belgian in Boston, who t'then I aH1:ed.
hiD if hOJtknewcortain pror.d.nent Belgian fancierc, replied:

• ftrfG dont moW' those :!:!.CD to talk to, rlOare not in their class and
fanciers like !:IYsel:£'~d by 9mI t3ke our ha.ts off to them when
th~y pas 5 by» ~

If you 1/UJ:'e not in the hats off class he describes you would have ~ono to Mr.
Gur~y like a roan and not listened to idle barroom gosSip•.- .

You amrt have talren tl lot of coura~ b'ccau:::e I did not a!13l1er ~rour latter
of May30th, othc~1iso you would not haTe tho oourage to write tho closinG para.{:';raphof your. letter of July 7th. I shall ro7ait the final GutOO!!lOof this mo.tter and if
you do not sub~tantiate the rumors you have gproad, or apolo~'Ze for the same, you
will find that I .cllo.ll be very much evident, for no Belgian ever was born who can
£'righten a rec1bloodedAnerican anrl Gibson ,rill noveI' rear a yollow our of' t-~e stripes
you nON ;roar.

~ours very truly,



TELEORAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Yr. Lee M. FOR D

Dear Sir,

V E RVI E RS. L E _ ..u •••• _lW.g'\J.~t.q22.n d •.... I 9~~
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great FaIle

"

Al.ong with plE'nty of greens
lettice, o)"ess and s,inach.

,
I duly ~ece1ved your 1a~t letter with a

copy of that which you wrot e to Mr. Reuve1mans, .and I beg to tmnk you
most heart ily for· ~a.me•.

A~ you said., it may be possible> to obtain from that fellowa. correc
-te>d account of his statemente by not going too hard at him, but ~ll the
sawe he had no ri~ht to run somebody's repute.tion dovvn without oe>tter
proofs than Adriaens8enst~ account m~ if he ever had it the way he said.

I.wrote h~ again a few d.aye ago, and I enclose a copy of my letter
as well as ri copy of the testi~ony delivered by the Pre>sident of my
Club in Vervier~, and tfte Presi4ent of the Provincial ~ection of the
?ederation Colombophile Belge.

I hear now that Mr. Heuve~ans ~ote direct to the ?e~~ration ~elge
and. he will also get a direct answer from the authorities.

We shall now see w~~t he i5 willing 'to do.

I was very glad. indeed to get the account of what you had done with
the bi~ds this season, also your friend Coppens, as he i~ racing my
strain as well as you do.

I knew that my birds, in expe~ienc~d hands, would do well in your
countryae we!l as h~re, and I am ab801utely confident that they will do
cE'tter every year 'as they willoecome> better accustomed to the climatic
condit ions over t.hE're..

You ask me to tell' you how to trE'ta them duri.'1gthe·rnoult" Well.there
i t i~ ~~ I do it:

!Pood; Pl-es-h wheat ~ 2.parts
Linseed It •

!3lack rape (colza'" IJ..part
Tar€'8 ~ I? part~

Maple pea8 It·Barley(unpeeled) . Il •
Rice (unpeE'led) I part

total IO parts .
Mind that both barley C1!ldrice !';hould.preferably be rmv, 1.a. un]!peled.

~l1henthe aoult ie over, give the sa.raefood but mad~ up of IlJ.. part~ t inwhich cs.rley wil: com~ in fo"i 5-~ parte 1n~tead of IT as during the m.oult.

Also you should have in the lo~t, al~~ys at the birds t di~posa.l, the
foll~wing mixt1.~re:Pow:ler of sulplk'lteof.iTon chemica.lly mixed:. I pa':'"t

bicarbonA-te of soda 11.t' ......••...•••• 2 pa,rtsoran of wheat ---- M~at powder----washed flo\I.= 0t~mA}~~-----IO • eacl
flour of hemp----- bone powder---- v n IO ••

thi~ ~ixturE' being of 53 part~ for 7 ~ort~
This might be added to SOtJti3 grit in case the birds would !3how soae
reluctance to take it.



R. GU RNAV (Suite)

I tr'..lst that you will be ar'e to undel4stand. the tel:ms e.r.:lployed with
rega~de to thi~ mixture.

I aLA looking forward tothe E:\.r--ivQ,l of the youngsteT"3 which you will
have br~d for me, I am SUrB they vdll be A.I. nnd will mix again beaut i
-fully t.hmine own.

I snaIl 8,1so SE"E' to it to send you something wot-th your O\Wl loft-.
Hoping to hear ag3.in from you soon, I beg to remain,

de~r Ml·. Pord,
Yours most sincerely,

( --
--

I QJJI. posting [1 'French ppper in which they talk about my birds too.

"



---------- ---------------~------ -"-- - - ---

OOPY

Verviers, 12 Au~ 1924

v~o Samuel P. GibBon,

Cambrid~e.

Sirs

In my previous letter, whioh has remained unanswered, I ~ave you to July 31st,last p to settle the acoomrt outstandin~ between you and me but all to no ~ood endo
NowI muot deoidedly take steps against YGU, seein~ that all my patienoe is of noavail.

ot oourae you knowbetter than I do that all birds supplied to yon by my friends
had been paid for to you beforehand by the Amerioan tanciers to whomyou had sold
same. Wehad lately a letter from the ~entleman who purehased the Dardennes (8 I JI18I!J1

Mr. Dardenne ~ot a letter whioh he took to us fer translation) and that Gentleman
disclaims any responsibility as he baa paid iou beferehando I feel oertain that all
.thers are in the same boat, and consequently I oometo a oonolusion with regards to
this matter whioh is not to your advanta~e.

Not 80 yery lon~ a~, we had a oall trom a ~entleman oomin~from your state
and we asked him what oould be done in that respeot, as we do not oare to put ~lGves U1
when dealint; with this, where we are likely to be viotims of om' trust in you. .

As • last word about it, we request you to settle that mat,ter in full before
the 5th of' Septemper. This will enable you both to ~et thia letter and to oable me
the money, as I nOW'haye settled matters with Mr. Dujardin and the whole amount is
o1J'in~to me peroonally.

If tor the aforesaid date the full l!U!lounthas not been settled, we aha1l
immediat~ly put the matter before the proper authorities in the Amerioan Pi~eon Fanoy
and request them to have you put on the blaok list. Also Mr. Ford will start a press
oampaicn a~ainst you so as to showthe whole Amerioan fancy with whem~hay are
dealing, whendealin~ with you.

As ri'wYW •• ·M.youhave' said when one wants to put his debts on other peoplesshoulders, it is quite easy indeed, but 1ikoly as this is going to be done in this
oase, it will not be done without your reputation bei~ ruined.

Tfhenyou orderod the baskets, then the Dardennes, then at;ain the Dujardins,
all without sendin~ the moneyor the ba1apce of the Dardenne aooount, you joll,. Jwell knewwhat "ooup· you indeded doin~, eind we now oan see quite olear1y what yom'
intentions were as you could realize the diffioulties we should meet with when we
wanted our moneyo fre will not give the trick a name and leave it with you to ~ess b.howwe should oa1l it.

Yours sinoerely

R. G'Drnay



.iu~st 28, 1924

COPI'

Mr. Samuel P. Gibson,
197 LakoviewAvenue,
Cambridge, WaSG.

Dear Sirs

I be~ to inform you that I just reoeived letter from Mr. Gurnay
enolosing two oertifioates, as I had suggeated in my letter to you of
July 7th, which was the shortest way of settlin~ the dispute.

The translation .f the certifioateG io in short that Mr. Gurnay has
never been ~ilty of any di8honorable aot, and even has not been suspeoted
it also states he was proolaimed Ki~ of the Pi~on sport, on the mettin~ of
the Sport Colombophile Veryietois, On Au~.lst.

In Tiew of the above, I do not hesitate in admitting that, the
information I reooi~d and whioh I reported to you, was without ~ounds
and must have been fabrioated by !el~ian fanoiers that had some reason
of their owntryin~ to injure Mr. Gurnays reputation. In fairness to Mro
Gurnny I want to say that I re~et that suoh a thing was said a~ainst him.
and will not delay notif-.rin~ those to whomI spoke about the matter that
I have n01l'satisfaotory proot that the rumors were talBe. !'at I absolutely
refuse to admit that I invented those rumors for mjJ own~ain as you said
in your letters to Gurnay.

I will hanc1lethis matter with Mr. Ford, as Mr. Gurnay suggestedo

Yours very truly,

(Si~ned) A. Heuvelsman.



Charles F. Haser, ?resident,
~orl"i!ltowa, Pa.

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.,

\Vestwood, Mass.

THE, . AMERICAN
RACING, PIGEON CLUB l

Dear Yr. Ford:

I
Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.

Melrose, Mass.

Samuel p, Gi~son, Race Secretary,
197 f.,akevlew Ave., Cambridge. ?Iass.

Mr. Lee M. Ford,
Great Falls,
Montana.

~/'
Your letter was duly and ! tharU:

therein. A

Oambrid~e, ~ugust 28, 1924

you for the expressions contained

I
he feels
with for

.J

.
enclose a copy of letter I have just roooived '£rom HeuveJ.rnns '\T~ich'

closes the matter athII I'eally dont think he is worth botheringto meet the man is enou~. '.

I also enclose a oopY of'a spioy letter fret! Mr. Gurnay.'I oan hardly

bl~e , for feelin~ put out, still it do~t do him or ~y ~ood to loose
our he in the situation •.

It is npthin~.new for an individual to beo&me finanoially embarrassed,
'and it is needless for me to tell you that this happens te many who have'
theretofore bore the best of reputations for inte~ity. S~ely you mu~~
feel that I value my reputation and my manhood far aboTe the 8I!10tmts:for which I
now stand involved. but in your busipess you mUGt meet with experienoe- after
experienoe whioh shOW's that when II\Ilttersstart rLmning wr6n~ it is diffioult
to ~et them started baok on,the right track again. ' '

A fO!'L1erletter £rem Mr. Gurnay, of which I sent you a oopY was Tery
threatcming in nature .as well as a1;msive, and in my reply you will note I wrote
hit! that I had been through the 'experienoe of havi~ others unload their '
obligAtions to me through the course of' law and fotmd how easy it was to de
this if one was dishonorably inclined •.'-

As I wrote Mr. Gurnay I am not in a position to settle up with him at
this time but will do so just as soon as I oan work out from, Under the'

oonditions I ,am laboring'under now. >

When I told him I had suffered lesses at the hands of'pthers I told

no ~ies, for Oo~ records will shew that I lest eyer 1400.00 salary ~hreuth
the failure of the !oston Paro~,Delivery Co., a oompany foroed to the wall
by war oendi tiona, al;ain a similar amount throur;h the failure of '~he Coast

Fisheries Co.- another war viotim, and finally another 1400.00 £hmIu,.h .a stock broker, whose partner stole his seourities, leaTin~ him flat and
in the'olutohes of the 'law. This 1400.00 'was ~ot ~ a stock investment but
represented ~i~ht work on my part and wages paid for accountants 'in'getting'
his books in shape. Had !been able to oollect ~his1atter amqunt Mr. Gurnay

would not hne had to 'wait for his 'money. These ,r;tateI!lentayou oan confirm if

you so desire by writing Mr. Eul;ene P. Caryer Jr7<110Sta.te Street, .!ostoll,
who is conversa.nt with tJ:e faots. ( tv ~td:a, U ' .

, ..
While Mr. Gurnay"undoubtedly feels his deal~n~s with me have been all

above board, a teohnioal readint; of his oorrespondenoe would, to say the least



~ive one food for serious thou~t. When I sent him funds to oover the entire
cost, that is Mr. Bodys, prioe for the last 30 birds I reoeived from him, I
asked speoifioally that the bmrds be shipped' me not later ,than the middle of
.August so that they would arriTe about the first of Septembe:r•. Mr. L.F.
Curtis, of Newton,Mass. had a~eed to advanoe funds to oover the entire lot
and did so. When SepteI:1beroame along and no birds had arrived, and after
Mr. Curtis be~an to' 108e- the :8ody.youn~l3tero he had bred from a fOrI!ler lot
as well as Gurnay youngsters bred fron a pair direot from Mr. Gurnay, he t;ot
disgusted with the birds and with me I guess for sellin~ them to him, and
oalled for a settlement unaar a written a~ee~ent we had both si~ed. There
was nothin~ for me to do but enter into a new a~roement with him regardin~
the Body birds. This oost me at least 1200.00. You dent have to take my word
for this ask Curtis. I might say in this oennection that all my dealin~s·with
Curtis were open and above board for I showed him the letters from 1~. Gurnay
and my answers as they were reoeived and sent. He knew what I was to pay eto •.
I could do no business with him otherwise and as he is a wealthy fanoier and

was out to ~et the best I made oonoessions to him, hopi~ in the,end h~ would
prove a ~ood customer for Mr. Gurnay. 1~. Gurnays vasoillating letters were .
the reason pure sL~ple why Mr. Curtis was suspioious of Mr. Gurnays methods.
In the firsi plaoe I send an order with the funds to Mr. Gurnay purohasihg
his bird he oalled his Bronze Derby of 1919, for 8150.00. :8aok oame the eld
worn out ohestnut that the bird had flown into a wire and hurt his win~ 'and
as he did not care to furnish an' injured bird he was sendin~ a pair to take
its plaoe. When I saw the pair, while I have to admit they were ~ood looking

birds, stil:!.a~ matin~, nothing doing. I supposed 1&0. Gurnay knew what he
was doin~~hbp' tlUlt I would be a~ceably surprised by the work the youngstero
they produoed w uld do. Ask Mr. Curtis what his experience was with them. It
was no surprise to me. Mr. Gurnay may say I ,know nothing about matin~s eto
oompared to him, still I think you will a~ee that I did not do a very bad
job in sizing up'the three pair whioh he ~old.you for so hi~h a prioe and on
which I had no particulars whatever, only the birds themselves to work·with.
Then the next year when Mr. Curtis was still oonsiderin~ ~etti~ more birds

frptl Mr. Gurna¥ ( but before he had. had a ohance to test out youn~sters fromthe first pair) in sendin~ a list of the best birds he (Mr. Gurnay) would
let Mr. Ourtis have, he a~a~n listed the B~onze Derby b~ at an inoreased prioe.
Mr. Curtis, asked if he woulq let him have youngsters from his best pairs to

~ I which Mr. Gurnay replied yes only to hed~e ~n this' later and then when the

"'trlM:( k- youn~sters be~ to prove disappointing Mr. Curtis got· dis~ted with the whole;;f:;;.£.., /l r- affair and placed an order for ~aBtien bird~h {egardin~ thi~ order I had no ...J--I ~ knowled~e whatever until rece'ipt of adVioe a: the-birds Vlere-ooming tG Amerioa. jand Buggestin~ a foolish ohallen~e to be made by Mr. Curtis to the party who
~ot the 5astien birds. This is.a long sto~J that may not interest you but I
oite it to show that I lost half' t1\e amount I now owe Mr. Gurnay through his
delay in sending the :8ody birdo. He says he did it for ~ ~ood and so that .
the birds would have a ~ood moult by breeding a round of late youngsters. Mr.

Gurnay may be Kin~ of the Fanoy, but I fear many .woUld oonsider him the Court Q' P L)Jester if he tri~s to stand out. on this.statotlent for every novioe knows that ~~
the later'one breeds pigeons the longer the moult is rota~ded with the danger ~~
of birds not finishing up their moult. It was honorable too on their pary
after I had extensively advertised the Gurnay.birda,throughout Amerioa,(~or _

&haw to oancel his a~eement to let me have Gurnay bred birds for from 12 to

20 pounds per pair and raise the price to 1100.00 allowing me a 10~ oomcission~ ....on a oommodity of this nature, Gibson and his Customers to take all risks.~~
after the birds left Gurnays hantl~ at Verviers.Hwwever it is useless' for me

to into any mo~e of these matters for it might lead to ~ oh6Agin~ ~~deciBionto keep my ~emper in oheok and settle the na~ter in a proper way~ S~.ice to
say T feel that -there are,t:wo parties interested'in the transaqtiens, both
have ·their story and washi~ dirty linen never ~s profitable to anyone •

. In ~oncluding I want to say That I hav~ not the sli~Qtest intent ofdoin~ Mr. ,Gurnay out of any m~mey tha.t he is justly entitled to nor of tryin~

~ to injure him in any way, althout;ht I am quite oertain he' is doin~ his utmost
to ~ me. I oannot send him the amount due at this time nor oan I truthfully

~ a date on which I could· pay it. If he foroes an issue you must realize
that the laws of this oountry proteot against perseoution in ~tters'of this
~~. t .



If I am ~iTen time I am oonfident of workin~ out of ~ present finanoial
troubles and psyin~ up every oent I owe. The harder my creditors make it for me

the harder it will be fer all to ~et what is due th6m, for if I am to baTefurther hardship of oourt prooeedin~s, ete.to oontend with, the harder it is
goin~ to be for me to accomplish what I am t~finr; to do, namely find ways and
means of meeti~ all my obligations.

If Mr. Gurnay has placed this matter in your hands I am sure you will

realize haw utterly impossible he will make the whole situation for us all.if he insists on drastlc measures •

.As I sud b~f'ore I am sorry that you should have become involved in the
matter at all and am quite confident that with the above facts before you, you
will take no steps suoh as 1~. Gurnay intimates of injuri~ mf reputation, etc.

I do not say it 1'18 a threat but there are limits that anyone oan stand
and if Mro Gurnay will not handle this matter in a sensible way but insists on
hiB pound of flesh and on havinr; me driven to the wall, he will foroe r:1e to
retalliate, and will find out whether Gibson~dealin~s with American fanciers
has made him friends or not. It would be a pretty how do you do Ifthe United
States Government would adopt lfro Gurnays methods in trying to oollect what is
due from his Gowernment. When they t;ot the money they promised to make t;ood,
and beca~ they are finanoially embarrassed they are not told that they should not
have taken the money unless they were st~e they were t;oint;to settle on pay day,
and beoause they have not, they are not told they are dishonebt,liars, orooks
eto.

In closin~ I wish to say that I feel sure you will advise Mr. Gurnay to
use reason in the matter and assure hfm that I did not deliberately set out to
defraud him as he intimates.

v·ry7~~
~

./



SAMUEL P. GIBSON,
197 LAKEVIEW AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE. MASS •• U. S. A
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